
A hugely successful start to 2020
2020 has started with a bang for our clients and we could help your
business do the same. We specialise in PR, social media and marketing in
the hospitality trade. Here's what's been happening:

The Rose & Crown in Snettisham has been named the Best Pub in Norfolk

The Duck Inn, Stanhoe named in the Top 30 Pub Lunches in The Times

Barsham Brewery launched Pilgrim's Pale Ale at Walsingham Shrine

Ben Handley was in a star studded line up in The Great Sausage Roll Off in
Barnes, London

Bank House in King's Lynn named in Top 10 Town Pubs by The Good Pub Guide

Waitrose named The Hunworth Bell in their Top 5 Pubs in Britain

AWPR has been at the heart of it all
If you would like a helping hand with your marketing, social media or PR, then
please drop us an email. There are no long contracts or commitments, just a
personal approach that will help you deliver results.Visit our website to find out

 

http://aw-pr.com
https://www.edp24.co.uk/features/good-pub-guide-best-pub-in-norfolk-2020-1-6469376
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/the-30-best-places-for-a-perfect-pub-lunch-d9lv3tb27
https://www.edp24.co.uk/news/walsingham-shrine-barsham-brewery-launch-pilgrim-beer-1-6502643
https://www.klfm967.co.uk/news/klfm-news/3029681/the-humble-sausage-rollnorfolk-style/
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-7776961/Britains-best-PUBS-revealed-local-list.html
https://www.instagram.com/p/B68NPYbjw6v/


more at www.aw-pr.com

Rose & Crown named Good Pub Guide Pub
of the Year

Launch of Barsham Brewery's Pilgrim Pale Ale at
Walsingham Shrine

Cookery Demonstation at The East Anglian Game &
Country Fair

Promotion and Social Media for King's
Lynn Cocktail Week

Contact Us

LATEST NEWS FROM EARLY FEBRUARY

We joined Ben Handley at The Great British Roll off in
Barnes, London. Competing amongst the best chefs in
Britain before a star studded panel, over £3500 was
raised for Hospitality Action. Learn more about this
amazing charity at www.hospitalityaction.org.uk/

We have been tasked with the Social Media and PR for
the soon to be open Wenns Chop & Ale House in

http://www.aw-pr.com
http://aw-pr.com
https://www.hospitalityaction.org.uk/


King's Lynn, Norfolk. We are very excited to see this
historic building reopen. Follow all the action on social
media @TheWennsKL
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